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limitofmosthearingaidsisonly5to6kHz,withmanylimited
to 4kHz (Moore etal. 2001;Valente 2002;Aazh etal. 2012;
Dillon 2012). Newer fitting formulae, such as CAM2 (Moore
etal.2010b),NAL-NL2(Keidseretal.2012),andDSLm[i/o]
(Scollieetal.2005),requireoutputandprescribelargeamounts
ofgaintorestoreatleastpartialaudibilityforfrequenciesabove
5kHz.The large gain is required because the spectral energy
of speech is lower for high-frequency than for low- or midfrequencybands(Mooreetal.2008)andbecausehearingloss
typically increases with increasing frequency. Large amounts
of prescribed gain at high frequencies are difficult to achieve
in hearing aids because of problems with acoustic feedback,
especiallywhenanopen-canalfittingisused.Anobviousquestion is whether extending the effective bandwidth of hearing
aidsbeyondthatcurrentlyavailablewouldprovidebenefitfor
hearing-impairedlisteners,giventhetechnicalchallengesassociatedwithdoingso.
High-frequency acoustic information has been shown to be
beneficial for normal-hearing listeners for speech understanding
(Carlile&Schonstein2006;Amos&Humes2007;Mooreetal.
2010a),soundquality(Moore&Tan2003),andsoundlocalization
(Bestetal.2005).However,recentstudiesontheabilityofhearing-impairedlistenerstomakeuseofhigh-frequencyinformation,
whenitsaudibilitywasrestoredthroughamplification,havecome
tomixedconclusions(Plyler&Fleck2006;Horwitzetal.2007;
Mooreetal.2010a;Hornsbyetal.2011;Ahlstrometal.2014).
Somestudiesofhearing-impairedlistenershaveshownthat
hearing impairment greater than 55 to 60 dB, which may be
associatedwithcochleardeadregions(Moore2004),maylimit
theabilitytomakeuseofhigh-frequencyamplification,negatingitspossibleeffectivenessandevenleadingtoworseperformancewithamplification(Hogan&Turner1998;Vickersetal.
2001;Baeretal.2002).Otherstudieshaveshownthatlisteners
withsteeplyslopinghigh-frequencyhearinglossmaynotjudge
sound quality to be better when high-frequency amplification
is provided (Ricketts etal. 2008; Moore etal. 2011). In addition, methods for predicting speech intelligibility, such as the
Speech Intelligibility Index (SII) (ANSI 1997), predict minimaladditionalbenefitfromhigh-frequencyspeechinformation
in quiet situations, provided that the speech spectrum is fully
audibleforfrequenciesuptoabout4kHz,becausemostspeech
informationiscontainedinthelow-andmid-rangefrequencies.
Thispredictionhasbeenborneoutinsomestudiesofhearingimpairedlisteners(ANSI1997;Hogan&Turner1998;Plyler&
Fleck2006;Horwitzetal.2011).
Yet,recentstudieshavealsoshownthathearing-impairedlistenersareabletomakeuseofhigh-frequencyamplificationto
significantlyimprovespeechunderstanding,especiallyinnoisy
or complex listening situations (Turner & Henry 2002; Hornsby&Ricketts2003;Hornsbyetal.2006,2011;Plyler&Fleck

Objectives: The hypothesis that extending the audible frequency bandwidth beyond the range currently implemented in most hearing aids
can improve speech understanding was tested for normal-hearing and
hearing-impaired participants using target sentences and spatially separated masking speech.
Design: The Hearing In Speech Test (HIST) speech corpus was rerecorded, and four masking talkers were recorded at a sample rate of
44.1 kHz. All talkers were male native speakers of American English. For
each subject, the reception threshold for sentences (RTS) was measured
in two spatial configurations. In the asymmetric configuration, the target
was presented from −45° azimuth and two colocated masking talkers
were presented from +45° azimuth. In the diffuse configuration, the target was presented from 0° azimuth and four masking talkers were each
presented from a different azimuth: +45°, +135°, −135°, and −45°. The
new speech sentences, masking materials, and configurations were presented using low-pass filter cutoff frequencies of 4, 6, 8, and 10 kHz. For
the normal-hearing participants, stimuli were presented in the sound field
using loudspeakers. For the hearing-impaired participants, the spatial
configurations were simulated using earphones, and a multiband widedynamic-range compressor with a modified CAM2 fitting algorithm was
used to compensate for each participant’s hearing loss.
Results: For the normal-hearing participants (N = 24, mean age 40 years),
the RTS improved significantly by 3.0 dB when the bandwidth was increased
from 4 to 10 kHz, and a significant improvement of 1.3 dB was obtained
from extending the bandwidth from 6 to 10 kHz, in both spatial configurations. Hearing-impaired participants (N = 25, mean age 71 years) also
showed a significant improvement in RTS with extended bandwidth, but
the effect was smaller than for the normal-hearing participants. The mean
decrease in RTS when the bandwidth was increased from 4 to 10 kHz was
1.3 dB for the asymmetric condition and 0.5 dB for the diffuse condition.
Conclusions: Extending bandwidth from 4 to 10 kHz can improve the ability of normal-hearing and hearing-impaired participants to understand target speech in the presence of spatially separated masking speech. Future
studies of the benefits of extended high-frequency amplification should
investigate other realistic listening situations, masker types, spatial configurations, and room reverberation conditions, to determine added value in
overcoming the technical challenges associated with implementing a device
capable of providing extended high-frequency amplification.
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INTRODUCTION
Although the highest audible frequency for people with
normalhearingisabout20kHz,theeffectiveupperfrequency
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2006;Mooreetal.2010a;Ahlstrometal.2014).Thishasbeen
shownforspeechmaskedbynoiseandbyspeech,andforspeech
materialsvaryingfromconsonantstosentences.High-frequency
amplificationmaybemostbeneficialwhenthelistenerisbilaterallyaidedandunderconditionswithspatialseparationbetween
the target and the masking sounds, which is common in realworld conditions (Carlile & Schonstein 2006; Keidser etal.
2006;Mendel2007;Mooreetal.2010a).Otherresearchshows
thatchildrenwithhearingimpairmentareabletomakeuseof
high frequencies to improve learning of words in quiet and in
noise(Stelmachowiczetal.2002,2004;Pittman2008).
A complication in the issue of assessing benefit from highfrequencyamplificationisthatthedefinitionofwhatconstitutes
“high frequencies” for a hearing-impaired individual varies
acrossstudies.Generally,studiesonthebenefitofhigh-frequency
amplification can be separated into two categories: the first
defineshigh-frequencyamplificationasthatwhichahearingaid
canprovide(e.g.,Plyler&Fleck2006),andtheseconddefines
high-frequency amplification as that which extends beyond the
rangeofwhathearingaidscurrentlyprovide(Mooreetal.2010a;
Hornsbyetal.2011).Forthefirstcategory,bothlaboratoryand
fieldstudiescanbeused,butforthesecondonlysimulationsin
thelaboratorycanbeused.Moreresearchisneededtodetermine
thebenefitsofextendingbandwidthabovetherangecommonly
usedinhearingaids,especiallyincomplexenvironments.
The goal of this study was to determine the benefit of
extended high-frequency amplification for participants with
mildtoseverehearingloss.Specifically,thestudywasdesigned
to determine whether normal-hearing and hearing-impaired
participants would show significant improvement in speech
understanding in the presence of spatially separated masking
speechwhentheeffectiveupperfrequencylimitwasextended
from4to10kHzin2-kHzsteps.
First,acorpuswithextendedbandwidthforbothtargetsentencesandmaskingspeechwasdevelopedandcharacterizedona
populationofnormal-hearingparticipants.Second,thereception
thresholdforsentences(RTS)fornormal-hearingparticipantswas
measuredintwospatialconfigurationstodeterminetheeffectsof
extending the upper cutoff frequency. Last, a device capable of
providingsufficientoutputandgainthrough10kHzwassimulated
usinginsertearphones,andRTSvaluesweremeasuredforhearing-impairedparticipantsforthesametwospatialconfigurations,
todeterminetheeffectofextendingtheuppercutofffrequency.
Theseresultsarecomparedwithresultsforhearing-impairedparticipants listening unaided and aided with a novel contact hearingdevice(CHD)(Fayetal.2013).TheCHDusesatransducer
thatdrivesthetympanicmembrane(TM)directly.Thetransducer
receivesbothsignalandpowerviaalightsourcefromabehindthe-ear(BTE)device.TheCHDhasamaximumeffectiveoutput
levelof90to110dBSPLandgainbeforefeedbackofupto40dB
inthefrequencyrangefrom0.125to10kHz.

HEARING IN SPEECH TEST
TheHearingInSpeechTest(HIST)wasdevelopedtoallow
RTS values to be measured using speech materials with a
widebandwidth(Fayetal.2013).TheHISTissimilartothe
HINT,buttheHISTusestwotofourcompetingspeechmaskersinsteadofonesteadynoiseandhasabandwidthofabout
20kHz compared with a bandwidth of 8kHz for the HINT
materials(Nilssonetal.1994).

HIST Materials and Conditions
All HIST materials were recorded at a sample rate of
44.1kHz in a single-walled soundproof booth (Acoustic Systems,Austin,TX)thatmeetsthestandardforacceptableroom
noiseforaudiometricrooms(ANSI1995).TheBruelandKjaer
type4134microphoneusedhadaresponsethatwasessentially
flat(±2dB)from0.004to20kHz.The25listsof10targetsentences from the HINT corpus were re-recorded using a male
nativespeakerofAmericanEnglish.Thetalkerwasinstructed
tospeakataconversationalrateandlevel,andcarewastaken
toensurethatthelevelofthespeechwasmaintainedoverthe
courseofeachsentence.Thelong-termrootmeansquare(RMS)
level of each sentence was matched after recording. Pairs of
listswereselectedfromthe25ten-sentenceliststoformtwelve
20-sentencelists.HINTpracticelistswerealsore-recordedand
processedinthesamemanner.
Four male native speakers ofAmerican English (M1, M2,
M3,andM4)wererecordedasmaskingtalkers.Eachreadthe
RainbowPassage(Fairbanks1960)followedbytheTelevision
Passage(Nilssonetal.2005)ataconversationalrateandlevel.
Target and masking materials were high-pass filtered using
a cutoff frequency of 70 Hz to remove low-frequency building noise. Masking files were edited to remove gaps between
sentencesandgapscorrespondingtopausesforbreathlasting
longerthan50msec,butnaturalgapsbetweenwordswerenot
altered.Eachtalkerwasaskedtomaintainthelevelofthespeech
overthecourseoftherecording,andiftherewasapartwhere
theleveldroppedoffnoticeably,thissectionwasremovedfrom
themaskerfile.Theprocessedmaskingfileswereeachapproximately3minlong.TheRMSlevelacrosseachentirefilewas
matchedtotheRMSlevelofthetargetsentences.
Figure1showsspectraoftheHISTtarget(dashedblackline)
andmaskingmaterials(M1–M4).Thespectrawerecalculated
using2-ERBN-wideanalysisbands,whereERBNistheequivalent rectangular bandwidth of the auditory filter for listeners
withnormalhearing(Glasberg&Moore1990).Thelevelsin
suchbandsprovideamoreperceptuallyrelevantrepresentation
ofthehigh-frequencyspectralenergyofspeechforahearingimpaired ear than the commonly used one-third octave filter
bands(Mooreetal.2008).ThefigureshowsthatboththetargetandthemaskingHISTmaterialshavesignificantenergyup
toandabove10kHz,incontrasttotheHINTmaterials(dashdottedcurve).ThespectraoftheHISTmaterialsaregenerally
in agreement with those of Moore etal. (2008) for extendedfrequencyBritishEnglishspeechmaterials.Differencesofup
to10dBinthetargetspeechmaterialsatthehigherfrequencies
mightbetheresultofdifferenttalkersordifferencesbetween
AmericanandBritishEnglish.
TheHISTusesthesame adaptive testing protocol as the
HINT(Nilssonetal.1994).Themaskerlevelisheldconstant,
whilethetargetlevelisvaried.Initially,thetargetispresented
atalowlevel,suchthatcorrectrepetitionisunlikely.Thefirst
sentence is presented repeatedly and the level increased in
4-dBstepsuntiltheparticipantrepeatsitcorrectly.Thisallows
thelevelcorrespondingtotheRTStobeapproachedwithout
“wasting” sentences.All other sentences are presented only
once,withtheleveldeterminedbytheparticipant’sresponse
to the previous sentence. For sentences 2 to 4, the level is
decreasedby4dBafteracorrectresponse(allwordsrepeated
correctly)andincreasedby4dBafteranincorrectresponse.
A preliminary RTS estimate is then obtained by averaging
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participants, 11 males and 13 females, with a mean age of
36years(range22to61years).Theiraudiometricthresholds
were ≤20 dB hearing level from 0.25 to 10kHz, and speech
discriminationscoreswere≥92%usingNU-6testmaterials.
FiveRTSmeasurementswereobtainedforeachparticipantfor
each HIST condition. For comparison, the same participants
were tested with the HINT, using the standard unmodulated
speech-shapednoise.
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Fig. 1. Levels in 2-ERBN-wide bands of the new Hearing In Speech Test
(HIST) materials, the original HINT materials (Nilsson et al. 1994), the
wide-bandwidth materials from Moore et al. (2008), and the minimum
audible pressure (MAP) (Killion 1978).

the levels of the first four sentences and the level at which
the fifth sentence would have been presented, based on the
response to the fourth sentence. Sentence 5 is presented at
this estimated RTS level, and adaptation continues with the
stepsizereducedfrom4to2dB.ThefinalRTSestimateis
determinedbyaveragingthelevelsofsentences5to20and
thelevelatwhicha21stsentencewouldhavebeenpresented.
ThisRTSestimateisexpressedasthelevelofthetargetrelativetotheoveralllevelofthemaskers,indB.
Testing was performed using either two (M1 and M2) or
fourmaskingtalkers.ThestartingpointwithintheM1masker
recording was randomly selected, and starting points for the
other maskers were staggered at 5-sec intervals within the
masker recordings to ensure that the same sentence was not
producedbymorethanonetalkeratthesametime.Allmaskers
werepresentedsimultaneously,starting2secbeforethetarget
speechandendingsimultaneouslywiththetargetspeech.The
levelforallmaskerscombinedwasfixedat65dB(A).When
stimuliwerepresentedinthefreefield,allloudspeakerswere
at head level and at a distance of 1 m.Testing took place in
a semi-anechoic soundproof booth with loudspeakers (Boston Acoustics RS 230) placed on monitor stands (On-Stage
Stands)ataboutearlevel,38″abovethefloor,anddrivenby
QSCAudioRMX850amplifiers.Theorderofpresentationof
the sentence lists was automatically randomized by the software,andnolistswererepeatedforaparticipant.

HIST Validation Methods
For test validation purposes, the target and maskers were
all presented from a loudspeaker at 0° azimuth (straight
ahead),toallowcomparisonwiththeHINTusingitsstandard
method of administration. Participants were instructed to sit
still during the presentation of the stimuli with their heads
pointed straight ahead. RTS values for the HIST with both
two and four competing talkers (M1 and M2; and M1, M2,
M3,andM4)weredeterminedbytesting24normal-hearing

The RTS means and standard deviations (SDs) for the
HIST and HINT materials are shown in Figure 2, together
withpublishednormativeHINTscoresforthecolocatedcondition from Nilsson etal. (1994).The mean and SD of the
normativescores(−2.9±0.8dB)fortheHINTfromNilsson
etal.(1994)aresimilartotheHINTscoresmeasuredinthe
presentstudy(−3.0±0.7dB).Attestshowednosignificant
differencebetweenthemeanRTSvaluesforthetwostudies.
Theseresultsindicatethatthesound-fieldsetupwassufficient
forthepurposesofthesemeasurementsandthatthe24normal-hearingparticipantstestedinthisstudyshowedasimilar
rangeofscorestothosefoundforthe24normal-hearingparticipantsinthe1994study.
The mean RTS and SD were −4.9±1.3 dB for the HIST
two-masking-talkerconditionand−4.1±0.8dBfortheHIST
four-masking-talkercondition.TheHISTscoreswereexpected
tobemorevariablethantheHINTscoresbecauselevelfluctuations over time are greater for speech maskers than for a
steadynoisemasker(Baer&Moore1994).Bythissameprinciple,theHISTtwo-masking-talkerconditionwasexpectedto
givemorevariablescoresthantheHISTfour-masking-talker
condition because adding more independent masking talkers
together reduces the level fluctuations. However, the differenceinvariabilityacrossthedifferentconditionswassmall.
It should be noted that additional variability may occur for
spatiallyseparatedconfigurations,asindividualsmayvaryin
theirabilitytousespatialseparation.
0
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Fig. 2. Mean reception threshold for sentences (RTS) ± 1 standard deviation (SD) for the HINT from the normative study of Nilsson et al. (1994)
(diamond), for the HINT from the current study (circle), and for the Hearing
In Speech Test (HIST) two- and four-masking-talker conditions (triangle and
square, respectively).
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EXPERIMENT 1: EFFECT OF EXTENDED
BANDWIDTH ON SPEECH RECEPTION FOR
NORMAL-HEARING PARTICIPANTS
Experiment1wasdesignedtodeterminetheeffectofbandwidthonRTSvaluesfornormal-hearingparticipants.Theupper
frequency limit was varied from 4 to 10kHz in 2-kHz incrementsusingtwoconditionswherethetargetspeechandmaskerswerespatiallyseparated.

Post hoc tests with the Bonferroni correction showed significantdifferences(allp<0.001)betweenRTSvaluesforthe
4-kHz bandwidth and the other three bandwidths (6, 8, and
10kHz)andasignificantdifferencebetweenthe6-and10-kHz
bandwidths(p<0.001).RTSvaluesfortheothertwopairsof
bandwidth(6versus8and8versus10kHz)didnotdiffersignificantly.Increasingthebandwidthfrom4to10kHzimproved
theRTSbyanaverageof3.0dB;1.7dBofthatbenefitcame
from increasing the bandwidth from 4 to 6kHz, and 1.3 dB
camefromincreasingthebandwidthfrom6to10kHz.

Methods
AllHISTmaterials(targetandmaskers)werelow-passfiltered
withcutofffrequenciesof4,6,8,and10kHz.Thefiltershada
stop-band attenuation of 60 dB and a 100-Hz transition region
frompassbandtostopband.Thelevelforallmaskingtalkerscombinedwassetto65dB(A),andthelevelofthetargetwasadapted
todeterminetheRTS.Participantswereseatedinasoundproof
boothinthecenteroftheloudspeakerarray,withallloudspeakers
atadistanceof1mfromthecenteroftheparticipant’shead.Two
spatialconfigurationswereused,referredtoas“asymmetric”and
“diffuse.”Intheasymmetricconfiguration(Fig.3A),thetargetwas
presentedfrom−45°azimuthandtwocolocatedmaskingtalkers
(M1andM2)werepresentedfrom+45°azimuth.Thisconfigurationwaschosentoallowtheparticipanttotakeadvantageofthe
head-shadoweffect;thelong-termtarget-to-maskerratio(TMR)
has been shown to be higher for the left than for the right ear,
especiallyathighfrequencies(Mooreetal.2010a).Inthediffuse
configuration(Fig.3B),thetargetwaspresentedfrom0°azimuth
andthemaskingtalkers,M1,M2,M3,andM4,werepresented
from +45°, +135°, −135°, and −45° azimuth, respectively.The
symmetryofthisconfigurationmeantthattherewasnota“better
ear” with a more favorable long-termTMR. However, the configurationmayallowshort-term“glimpses”ofthetargetwhenthe
momentaryTMRisgreateratoneearthanattheother(Bronkhorst&Plomp1988).Also,thespatialseparationofthetargetand
maskersmayhelptoovercomeeffectsofinformationalmasking
(Freymanetal.1999).Participantswereinstructedtokeeptheir
headsfacingstraightaheadandstationaryduringthepresentation
ofthestimuli.Foreachparticipant,theRTSwasmeasuredonce
foreachspatialconfigurationandbandwidthcondition,andthe
orderoftestingofthedifferentconditionswasrandomized.

Participants
Anewgroupof24normal-hearingparticipants(thresholds
≤ 20 dB HL from 0.25 to 10kHz and speech discrimination
scoresof≥92%)wastested.Therewere10maleand14female
participants,withameanageof40years(range22–58years).

Summary
Normal-hearing participants were able to make use of the
informationfromfrequencycomponentsabove4kHztoachieve
lower RTS values in two spatial configurations. A relatively
largeimprovementof3dBwasfoundwhenthebandwidthwas
extended from 4 to 10kHz, and a significant improvement of
1.3 dB was obtained from extending the bandwidth from 6 to
10kHz.Thisindicatesthatextendingthebandwidthbeyondthe
frequencyrangeachievedinmostcurrentlyavailablehearingaids
(above6kHz)cansignificantlyimprovespeechintelligibilityin
somecomplexenvironmentsfornormal-hearingparticipants.

EXPERIMENT 2: EFFECT OF EXTENDED
BANDWIDTH ON SPEECH RECEPTION FOR
HEARING-IMPAIRED PARTICIPANTS
Experiment2investigatedwhetherhearing-impairedparticipantsalsoobtainedbenefitfromextendingthebandwidthinthe
twoHISTspatialconfigurations.Participantsweretestedwith
insert earphones, using signal processing that simulated the
spatialconditionsandprovidedgainprescribedbyamodified
version of the CAM2 fitting algorithm (Moore etal. 2010b).
Testing conditions included a simulated “unaided” reference
conditionandaidedconditionswitheffectiveupperfrequency
limitsfrom4to10kHzin2-kHzincrements.

Methods
TheHISTasymmetricanddiffuseconditionsasdescribedin
experiment1andshowninFigure3weresimulatedandagain

A

B

Results
Figure4showsthemeasuredRTS±1standarderrorofthe
mean(SEM)fortheasymmetricanddiffuseconfigurationsfor
thelow-passcutofffrequenciesof4,6,8,and10kHz.Ananalysis of variance (ANOVA) for repeated measures with withinsubjectfactorsofspatialconfigurationandbandwidthrevealed
significant main effects of spatial configuration (F(1,23) =
498.97,p<0.001)andbandwidth(F(3,69)=32.71,p<0.001),
andnosignificantinteraction(F(3,69)=0.89,p=0.5).ThesignificanteffectofspatialconfigurationreflectsthefactthatRTS
valueswerelower(better)fortheasymmetricconditionthanfor
thediffusecondition,asexpected.

Fig. 3. Hearing In Speech Test (HIST) asymmetric (A; with two masking
talkers) and diffuse (B; with four masking talkers) spatial configurations.
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Fig. 4. Mean reception threshold for sentences (RTS) ± 1 standard error of
the mean (SEM) for the 24 normal-hearing participants, using the Hearing
In Speech Test (HIST) under asymmetric (triangles) and diffuse (squares)
spatial configurations, with bandwidths of 4, 6, 8, and 10 kHz.

prescriptionwasappliedasdescribedlater.Theequivalentdiffusefieldmaskerlevelwassetto65dB(A),andthelevelofthetargetwasadapted.Tosimulatethespatialconfigurations,impulse
responses were measured on a Knowles Electronics Manikin
for Acoustic Research (KEMAR) dummy head (Burkhard &
Sachs 1975) at two microphone locations for each ear: theTM
location,whichrepresentsanunaidedlocation,andaBTElocation,whichrepresentsan“aided”microphonelocationabovethe
pinna.Impulseresponsesweremeasuredatbothlocationsfrom
theloudspeakersat0°,±45°,and±135°atadistanceof1mwhile
theKEMARdummyheadwasfacingthefrontloudspeaker(0°),
the same configuration as shown in Figure 3B. A Bullet card
(MimosaAcoustics)drivenbySYSid(version7,SPL,Sunnyvale,
CA), generated chirp signals in the semi-anechoic soundbooth,
anddeconvolvedthechirptoobtainanimpulseresponse.Each
impulse response was high-pass filtered with a Butterworth filtertoremovefrequencycomponentsbelow70Hzandtime-windowedwitha1-msecriseand5-msecfallcosine-squaredwindow.
Foreachaidedconditiontested,theHISTtestmaterialswere
convolved with the appropriate right-ear impulse responses
(BTE from the appropriate loudspeaker location). Then the
right-earsignalswerelow-passfilteredwiththeappropriatecutofffrequency(4,6,8,or10kHz),summed,andpassedthrough
amultichannelcompressor,whichwasprogrammedtoprovide
theprescribedgain,asdescribedlater.Thestimuluswasthen
presented to the right ear through an Etymotic ER-5A insert
earphone. The same procedure was followed for the left ear.
For the unaided condition, the simulation procedure was the
same, except that no low-pass filtering was performed on the
testmaterials,theTMmicrophonepositionwasused,andthe
compressorwasprogrammedtoprovidenogain.

Compressor and CAM2 Fitting
For the aided conditions, gain was provided by two independent12-channelwide-dynamic-rangecompressors,onefor
eachear.Compressionwasusedbecauseitisrequiredineverydaylifetomakeweaksoundsaudiblewhilepreventingintense
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soundsfrombecominguncomfortablyloud.Low-levelexpansionwasusedtopreventmicrophonenoisefrombeingaudible,
as is commonly done in hearing aids (Dillon 2012). Table 1
shows the participant-independent compressor characteristics,
including the frequency range, initial compression threshold
(CT; before possible modification as described later), expansionthreshold,attacktime,andreleasetimeforeachchannel.
Foreachchannel,theexpansionthresholdwassettotheestimatedchannellevelfor35dBSPLspeech,basedonthedata
reportedbyMooreetal.(2008),ortotheestimatedmicrophone
noiselevelforatypicalhearingaidmicrophone,whicheverwas
higher.The expansion ratio was 0.5 for all channels.The initialCTwassettotheestimatedchannellevelfor45dBSPL
speechorto3dBabovetheexpansionthreshold,whicheverwas
higher.Timeconstantsweredesignedtoprovideapproximately
the same number of cycles across the channels, which correspondtoaslowresponseatlowfrequenciesandafastresponse
athighfrequencies.
Eachear’scompressorwasprogrammedtocompensatefor
eachindividualparticipant’shearinglossusingamodifiedversionoftheCAM2fittingalgorithm(Mooreetal.2010b).Note
that CAM2 does not prescribe CTs or expansion thresholds.
These were selected as described earlier.The purpose of the
modification to CAM2 was to limit the maximum prescribed
gainineachchanneltowhatwasbelievedtobeachievablein
afuturewearabledevice(theCHDdescribedintheIntroduction),basedonfeedbackconsiderationsofawidelyventedear
canal(Levyetal.2013).Table2showsthegainlimitsthatwere
used.The gain limits vary across frequency in the same way
as for the CHD. For each channel, CAM2 prescribes a compression ratio (CR) and an insertion gain at the compression
threshold(IGCT),whichisthemaximumgainapplied.Ifthe
IGCTexceededthegainlimit,theprescriptionwasmodifiedby
reducingtheIGCTtothegainlimitandraisingtheCTtoretain
thesamegaincurveabovetheCT,usingtheformulaCTnew=
CTorig + (IGCTnew – IGCTorig) × CR/(1 – CR). No gain reductionwasappliedforanyearforchannels1to6.Forchannels
7to12,themeanreductioninIGCT(withSDandmaximum
valueinparentheses)was0.1(0.5,3),1.9(2.6,8),3.2(3.3,10),
5.9(5.2,16),11.1(7.5,24),and11.2(7.5,25)dB,respectively.
Somegainreductionwasappliedfor48of50ears,butthegain
reductionswerealways≤10dBforchannels1to9(frequencies
upto6kHz).

Procedures
Foreachearofeachparticipant,theinsertearphoneresponse
at the participant’s TM was determined using the ThéveninequivalentsourcecalibrationmethoddescribedbyLewisetal.
(2009).Inthismethod,thetotalsoundpressureintheearcanal
is decomposed into forward- and reverse-traveling pressure
wavecomponents,andpressureattheTMisestimatedasthe
sumofthemagnitudesofthesetwocomponents.Thismethod
allows participant-specific estimation ofTM pressure without
theneedforprobe-microphonemeasurementsattheTM.The
resulting insert-earphone response was used to calibrate the
compressoroutputtoensurethatsignalswerepresentedatthe
desiredlevel.
Foreachparticipant,theRTSwasmeasuredonceforeach
spatial and cutoff-frequency condition. The trials were presented in blocks with aided and unaided conditions to avoid
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TABLE 1. Participant-Independent Settings of the Multichannel Compressor Used to Provide the Prescribed Gain

Channel
No.

No. of
Bins

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
3
5
6
5
4

Audiometric
Initial
Low Cutoff
High Cutoff
Center
Frequencies Compression
Frequency (Hz) Frequency (Hz) Frequency (Hz) in Channel Threshold (dB)
0
182
545
909
1273
1636
2363
3091
4181
5999
8181
9999

182
545
909
1273
1636
2363
3091
4181
5999
8181
9999
11,635

91
364
727
1091
1455
2000
2727
3636
5090
7090
9090
10,817

programming and reprogramming the compressor multiple
times during the testing.The presentation order of the blocks
wasrandomized,aswastheorderoftheconditionswithineach
block.

Participants
A group of 25 participants with symmetric mild to severe
sensorineuralhearinglossandspeechdiscriminationscoresof
≥70%weretested(seeFigure5forthemeanrightandleftear
audiograms).Therewere12maleand13femaleparticipants,
withameanageof71years(range49to85years).

Results
Figure 6 shows the measured RTS ± 1 SEM results under
asymmetric and diffuse configurations for the unaided case
and aided cases with bandwidths of 4, 6, 8, and 10 kHz.An
ANOVA for repeated measures with within-subjects factors
of spatial configuration (asymmetric and diffuse) and bandwidth (aided conditions only, with cutoff frequencies of 4, 6,
8, and 10kHz) revealed a significant main effect of spatial
configuration (F(1,24) = 474.199, p < 0.0001); the RTS valueswerelower(better)fortheasymmetricthanforthediffuse
condition, as expected.There was also a significant effect of
bandwidth(F(3,72)=2.730,p<0.05);performanceimproved
withincreasingbandwidth.Theinteractionwasnotsignificant
(F(3,72) = 1.011, p = 0.393). Post hoc analyses with BonferronicorrectionshowedthattheRTSwassignificantlylowerfor
the 10-kHz than for the 4-kHz bandwidth (p = 0.016, for the
combined asymmetric and diffuse configurations). No other
pairwisecomparisonsweresignificant.Althoughtheinteraction
wasnotsignificant,therewasatrendfortheeffectofbandwidth
tobelargerfortheasymmetricthanforthediffusecondition;
themeandecreaseinRTSwhenthebandwidthwasincreased
from4to10kHzwas1.3dBfortheasymmetricconditionand
0.5dBforthediffusecondition.

125
250, 500
750
1000
1500
2000
3000
4000
—
6000, 8000
9000
10,000

Expansion
Threshold
(dB)

31
42
38
31
29
30
27
25
23
22
20
20

25
32
28
21
19
20
17
16
17
18
17
17

T Attack
(msec)
55
55
28
18
14
10
7
6
4
3
3
3

T Release
(msec)
550
550
280
180
140
100
70
60
40
30
20
20

TheeffectofaidingwasassessedbycomparingRTSvalues
for the unaided configurations with those for the aided configurations with the 10-kHz bandwidth (because the stimuli
were not low-pass filtered for the unaided configurations).
A repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted with factors
spatialconfigurationandaiding(unaidedoraided).Theeffect
of spatial configuration was significant (F(1,24) = 280.6,
p < 0.0001), as expected.The effect of aiding was also significant(F(1,24)=5.481,p<0.028);overallperformancewas
betterintheaidedcondition.Theinteractionwassignificant
(F(1,24)=33.447,p<0.0001).Posthoctestsshowedthatthe
meanRTSwas2.8dBlowerintheaidedthanintheunaided
conditionfortheasymmetricconfiguration(p<0.0001).The
meanRTSwas0.7dBhigherintheaidedconditionthaninthe
unaidedconditionforthediffuseconfiguration,butthedifferencewasnotsignificant(p=0.27).

Discussion
Fortheasymmetricconfiguration,thehearing-impairedparticipants performed significantly better in the aided condition
with a bandwidth of 10kHz than in the unaided (wideband)
condition. For the two spatial configurations taken together,
the participants obtained significant benefit from extending
theaidedbandwidthfrom4to10kHz.Thisindicatesthatthe
hearing-impairedparticipantsinthisstudywereabletobenefit
fromtheextendedbandwidthinthesecomplexspatialconfigurations.ThemonotonicimprovementinRTSfortheasymmetric
configuration as the bandwidth was increased from 4 to 6, 8,
and10kHzsuggeststhatthemodifiedCAM2algorithm,with
the maximum gain limitation, at least partially restored the
audibility of frequency components above 4kHz. While the
hearing-impaired participants clearly benefited from extended
bandwidth,theyobtainedlessbenefitthanthenormal-hearing
participants,whichisnotsurprisingandisconsistentwiththe
resultsofotherstudies,asdiscussedlater.

TABLE 2. Maximum Gain Limitations Imposed on the CAM2 Fitting Algorithm
Frequency, kHz
Maximum gain, dB

0.125
40

0.25
40

0.5
40

0.75
40

1.0
40

1.5
40

2.0
40

3.0
30

4.0
30

6.0
40

8.0
40

10.0
40
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Right
Left
Min. & Max. HL

0
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Hearing Level (dB)

20
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
.125 .25

.5

.75

1

1.5 2
3
4
6
Frequency (kHz)

8

9

10 11.2 12.5

Fig. 5. Mean right ear (O) and left ear (X) hearing thresholds, in the frequency range 0.125 to 10 kHz, for the 25 hearing-impaired participants in
experiment 2, together with the minimum and maximum thresholds for each
audiometric frequency (dashed lines). The mean thresholds are slightly offset
from their correct positions on the abscissa. HL = hearing level.

The mean RTS was 2.8 dB lower in the aided than in the
unaidedconditionfortheasymmetricconfigurationbutwas0.7
dBhigherintheaidedthanintheunaidedconditionforthediffuseconfiguration,althoughthelatterdifferencewasnotstatisticallysignificant.Thelackofabenefitfromaidinginthediffuse
configuration probably reflects the effects of microphone location.Recallthatintheunaidedcondition,participantsweretested
usingasimulatedfreefield,withasimulatedmicrophoneposition
attheTM.Incontrast,intheaidedcondition,participantswere
testedusingasimulatedBTEmicrophoneposition.Theuseofa
TMmicrophonelocationmighthaveimprovedtheabilitytouse
spatialcuesprovidedbythepinnaintheunaidedcondition(Jin
etal. 2002).A recent study comparing a pinna cue-preserving
microphonepositionwithapositionthatdidnotpreservepinna
cues showed benefit for front-back sound localization for the
formerbutnobenefitforspatialreleasefromspeech-on-speech
masking(Jensenetal.2013).Also,inthediffuseconfiguration,
theTMmicrophonelocationusedintheunaidedconditionwould
haveprovidedsomeshieldingfromthemaskingsoundstoward
therearofthehead,leadingtoabetterTMR.
To assess the magnitude of the effect of microphone locationontheTMR,wecalculatedthedifferenceineffectiveTMR
forthetwolocations,usingtheKEMARhead-relatedtransfer
functions(HRTFs)andweightingthecontributionofdifferent
frequencyregionsusingthecriticalbandSIIweightingvalues
fromTable1ofANSI(1997).TheTMRinthefreefieldwasset
to0dB.Thestepswereasfollows:(1)Ateachfrequency,the
ratio of the target HRTF to the masker HRTF was calculated
usingtheHRTFsfortheBTEmicrophonelocation.Whenthere
were multiple maskers, the denominator was a power-sum of
the HRTFs for the different masker locations; (2) Step 1 was
repeatedusingtheHRTFsfortheTMmicrophonelocation;(3)
thedifference(indB)betweentheoutcomesforSteps1and2
wascalculated;and(4)thedifferencesobtainedinStep3were
weightedusingtheSIIweightsandintegratedacrossfrequency
togettheSII-weighteddifferenceineffectiveTMRindB.
WeadopttheconventionthatahighereffectiveTMRforthe
TMmicrophonelocationhasapositivesign.Fortheasymmetric
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configuration,whenthetargetwastotheleft,thedifferencein
effectiveTMRwas0.6dBfortheleftearand−0.4dBforthe
rightear.Thus,theoveralleffectwassmall.Forthediffuseconfiguration,thedifferenceineffectiveTMRwas2.1dBforthe
leftearand2.7dBfortherightear.Thus,theTMRwasmarkedlyhigherfortheTMlocation.Thiscanaccountforthelack
ofbenefitofaidingforthediffusecondition,asshowninFigure6.Iftheaidedconditionhadsimulatedanin-the-earorcompletely-in-the-canalhearingaid,thenabenefitofaidingwould
probablyhavebeenobtainedeveninthediffuseconfiguration.
Itispossiblethatthefast-actingcompressionusedheresomehow interfered with the ability to listen in the dips at high frequenciesinthediffusecondition.However,ithasbeenshownthat
fast-actingcompressioncanactuallyslightlyimprovetheabilityto
listeninthedipsofamaskerwithverydistinctspectralandtemporaldipswhenthetargetandmaskerarecolocated(Mooreetal.
1999). Possibly, the independent fast-acting compression at the
twoearsdisruptedtheuseofinteraurallevelcues,butifthatwere
amaterialeffectonewouldhaveexpectedaidingtohaveadeleteriouseffectintheasymmetriccondition,whichwasnotthecase.
Wedonotthinkthatthelackofbenefitfromaidinginthe
diffuseconfigurationwasduetotheuseoflow-levelexpansion
inthesimulatedhearingaid.Theexpansionthresholdshadlow
values,andtheexpansionwouldnothaveaffectedtheaudibility
ofspeechcueswhentheoveralllevelofthespeechwasabove
50dBSPL.ThetargetspeechlevelattheRTSforthediffuse
configurationwasalwaysabove56dB.
The results can be compared with those obtained using a
similar cohort of 13 hearing-impaired participants, also using
the HIST materials and protocol, with the CHD described in
the Introduction (Fay etal. 2013).The study by Fay etal. did
notinvestigatetheeffectsofbandwidth,butinsteadmeasured
performance when amplification was provided over the entire
frequencyrangeupto10kHz.Thus,theappropriateRTSvalues
forcomparisonfromthepresentstudyarethosefortheunaided
0
Reception Threshold for Sentences (RTS, dB)



−1

Asymmetric

Diffuse

−2
−3
−4
−5
−6
−7
−8
−9
−10
−11
−12
−13
−14

Unaided 4

6

8

10 Unaided 4

6

8

10

Test Bandwidth Condition (kHz)

Fig. 6. Mean reception threshold for sentences (RTS) ± 1 standard error of the
mean (SEM) for the hearing-impaired participants in the Hearing In Speech
Test (HIST) asymmetric (triangles) and diffuse (squares) configurations with
test bandwidths of 4, 6, 8, and 10 kHz in the aided condition (behind-the-ear
microphone location). RTS values are also shown for the reference “unaided”
full-bandwidth condition (tympanic-membrane microphone location).
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conditionandfortheaidedconditionwith10-kHzbandwidth.
TheseRTSvaluesareshowninTable3.The13participantsin
theCHDstudyconsistedofasubsetof12ofthe24participants
usedinthisstudyandoneadditionalparticipant.Table3shows
boththemeandatafromthepresentstudyandthedataforthe
12participantswhowerecommontobothstudies.
Fortheaidedconditionsforthesubsetof12participants,the
mean RTS values obtained using the CHD are somewhat better
(morenegative)thanforthepresentstudy,byabout1dBforthe
asymmetricconfigurationandbyabout2dBforthediffuseconfiguration.However,theunaidedRTSvalueswerealsoslightlybetter
fortheCHDstudy.Theoverallbenefitofaidingfortheasymmetric
configurationwaslargerfortheCHDthanforthesame12participantstestedhere.Methodologicaldifferencesbetweenthestudies could account for these differences. In the present study, the
spatiallyseparatedsoundsourcesweresimulatedusingKEMAR
HRTFs,whereasfortheCHDstudy,speechmaterialswerepresentedoverloudspeakersinthefreefield,whicheffectivelymeans
thatparticipantswerelisteningusingtheirownHRTFs.Also,in
therealfree-fieldenvironment,participantscanmakeuseofsmall
headmovementstobetterlocalizethetargetandmaskerspeechand
tooptimizetheTMR,whileinthesimulatedenvironmentthefixed
HRTFsdonotallowanybenefitfromheadmovements(Begault
etal.2001).ParticipantsintheCHDstudywereinstructedtokeep
theirheadsstill,butthereisnoguaranteethattheydidthis.

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Overall,thehearing-impairedparticipantshadpoorer(more
positive)RTSvaluesinbothspatialconfigurationsthandidthe
normal-hearing participants. In the asymmetric condition, the
effectofextendingthebandwidthfrom4to10kHzwassmaller
forthehearing-impairedparticipantsthanforthenormal-hearing participants, although for both populations the effect was
significant.Thenormal-hearingparticipantsshowedaprogressivebenefitofincreasingthebandwidthfrom4to10kHzinthe
asymmetric condition, whereas a previous study (Moore etal.
2010a)showedabenefitofincreasingthebandwidthfrom5to
7.5kHz, but no further benefit of increasing the bandwidth to
10kHz.Mooreetal.usedBritishEnglishtargetspeechandtwotalkermaskerspeechandaspatialconfigurationsimilartothe
asymmetricconfiguration,butwiththeloudspeakerslocatedat
±60°,insteadofthepresent±45°.Itisnotclearwhetherthiscan
accountforthedifferenceinresultsacrossstudies.
In the asymmetric configuration, the head-shadow effect led
toalong-termTMRadvantageattheleftear,andthisadvantage
increasedwithincreasingfrequency(Mastertonetal.1969;Heffner&Heffner2008),beingespeciallylargeabove5kHz(Moore

etal. 2010a).This probably contributed to the benefit obtained
from increasing bandwidth for that configuration. However, the
hearing-impairedparticipantsshowedlessbenefitthanthenormalhearingparticipants.Thereareatleastfourpossiblereasonsfor
this.Oneisconnectedwith“listeninginthedips,”whichoccurs
whenthemaskingsoundshavedistinctamplitudefluctuations,as
in the present study.The benefit from extended bandwidth presumablydependsontheabilitytolisteninthedipsathighfrequencies.Thehearing-impairedparticipantsmayhavebeenless
ablethanthenormal-hearingparticipantstodothis,becausethe
formerrequirehigherTMRstoreachtheRTS,andathighTMRs
diplisteningbecomeslesseffective(Bernstein&Grant2009).A
secondpossiblereasonisthat,atthehigherfrequencies,theprescribedgainwaslimitedto40dB,whereasCAM2(withoutthe
gainlimitsimplementedinthepresentstudy)actuallyprescribes
significantlyhighergainsforlow-levelsignals.Thus,athigherfrequencies,onlypartialaudibilitywasrestored,limitingthebenefit
fromamplificationforthehearing-impairedparticipantsandperhapsalsorestrictingtheabilitytolisteninthedips.Theuseoflowlevelexpansioninthesimulatedhearingaidmayhavecontributed
tothelimitedrestorationofaudibility,becausetheRTSvaluesfor
fiveparticipantscorrespondtotargetspeechlevelsslightlybelow
50dBSPL,thelevelbelowwhichtheexpansionwouldhaveledto
reducedaudibility.AcomparisonofCAM2andNAL-NL2(which
prescribes less gain at high frequencies than CAM2) showed a
slight preference by hearing-impaired participants for CAM2
(Moore & Sek 2013).Thus, further study with the full CAM2
prescriptionorotherhigh-frequencygainprescriptionalgorithms
wouldbeusefultoinvestigatethemaximumbenefitthatcouldbe
achievedbyhearing-impairedparticipants.
A third possible reason for the lower benefit of hearingimpairedparticipantsfromextendedbandwidthisthereduced
frequency selectivity that is often associated with cochlear
hearing loss (Glasberg & Moore 1986). This would lead to
greater upward spread of masking from low frequencies to
higherfrequencies.Finally,someoftheparticipantsmayhave
haddeadregionsathighfrequencies,whichwouldlimittheir
abilitytomakeuseofamplifiedhigh-frequencycomponents
(Moore2004).
Inthediffuseconfiguration,thenormal-hearingparticipants
showedprogressivebenefitsfromincreasedbandwidth(Fig.4,
right-half), whereas the hearing-impaired participants showed
a much smaller and less regular effect (Fig. 6, right-half).A
possibleexplanationforthisisthatthediffuseconfigurationis
symmetric,sothelong-termTMRisthesameatthetwoears.
Normal-hearingparticipantsmaystillbeabletouseinformationfromglimpsesofthetargetspeechduringbrieftimeperiodswhenthemomentaryTMRishigheratoneearthanatthe

TABLE 3. Comparison of the Present Results (Unaided and Aided With 10-kHz Bandwidth) With Those Obtained by Fay et al. (2013)
Using a CHD, for the HIST Asymmetric and Diffuse Configurations
Asymmetric

This study
Subset of 12 participants common
to both studies
CHD (13 participants)

Diffuse

Unaided

Aided

Unaided

Aided

−8.9 ± 1.0
−10.1 ± 1.0

−11. 8 ± 0.7
−12.0 ± 0.9

−3.2 ± 0.7
−3.4 ± 0.8

−2.3 ± 0.5
−2.8 ± 0.8

−9.9 ± 1.1

−12.7 ± 1.1

−5.0 ± 1.0

−4.7 ± 0.9

Each cell shows the RTS mean ± SEM for that condition.
CHD, contact hearing device; HIST, Hearing In Speech Test; RTS, reception threshold for sentences; SEM, standard error of the mean.
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other(Bronkhorst&Plomp1988).Theglimpsesarepotentially
moreusefulathighfrequenciesthanatlowfrequenciesbecause
thehead-shadoweffectisgreaterathighfrequencies.Hearingimpaired participants may be less able to take advantage of
glimpsesathighfrequencies(Hopkins&Moore2009;Ruggles
&Shinn-Cunningham2011).Inaddition,thefastcompression
usedathighfrequencieswouldhaveintroduced“crossmodulation”betweenthetargetandthemaskers,whichmighthave
madeithardertoperceptuallysegregatethetargetandmaskers
(Stone&Moore2003,2004).
Differences between studies in what is considered high-frequency amplification may affect the overall conclusions reached
about the benefit of extended high-frequency amplification. It is
interestingtonotethatsignificantbenefitsofincreasingbandwidth
wouldnothavebeenobservedforthehearing-impairedgroupif
themaximumcutofffrequencyhadbeenlimitedto6kHz,which
isthelimitofmostcurrentdevices.Thus,adifferentconclusion
about the benefit of high-frequency amplification may be drawn
whenusingdifferentdefinitionsofwhatconstituteshighfrequency.

In summary, it is clear from this study that there are advantagesofextendedbandwidthforthehearingimpairedinatleast
some circumstances. Future studies on the benefits of extended
high-frequencyamplificationshouldinvestigateotherrealisticlisteningsituations,maskertypes,spatialconfigurations,androom
reverberationconditions,todeterminewhetherthereisrealvalue
in overcoming the technical challenges associated with implementingadevicecapableofprovidingextendedhigh-frequency
amplification.Asallcontrolledlaboratorystudiesofspeechintelligibility have limitations, wearable devices providing extended
high-frequency amplification, such as the CHD, allow the best
assessmentof“real-world”benefit,includingsubjectivebenefit.

CONCLUSIONS



PROPOSALS FOR FURTHER WORK
Reverberation may have strong effects on the ability to
use high frequencies in real-world scenarios, as reverberation
smears temporal modulations, which can lead to poor intelligibility for hearing-impaired participants (Plomp & Duquesnoy1980).Importantly,reverberationtypicallydecreaseswith
increasingfrequencyinrealroomsbecauseroomsurfacesand
furnishings tend to absorb high frequencies more than low
frequencies.Increasingthebandwidthofhearingaidsmaybe
especiallyimportantunderreverberantconditionsbecausethe
high-frequencycomponentsinspeechwillbelesscorruptedby
reverberation.Thismayshifttherelativeimportanceofdifferentfrequencyregionsinspeechtowardhigherfrequencies.In
other words, the frequency-importance functions assumed in
proceduresliketheSIImaynotbevalidforreverberantspatially
complex environments (see also Apoux etal. 2013). Further
workisneededtoexplorethebenefitofextendedbandwidthin
hearingaidsunderreverberantconditions.
The effects of the microphone location described earlier
bring up an interesting question: if the BTE microphone had
beenmovedtoamorefavorablelocation,closertotheear-canal
entrance,couldthehearing-impairedparticipantshaveusedthe
pinnashadowtoobtainalargerbenefitofincreasedbandwidth
in the diffuse condition? Further investigation into the effect
ofmicrophonelocationseparatelyfromandinadditiontothe
benefit of extended bandwidth is important, as is assessment
oftheinteractionbetweenthetwo.Amicrophoneclosertothe
earcanalmaybringbenefitsintermsofpinnashadow,butsuch
a location may limit the maximum gain that can be provided
(and thus the effective bandwidth provided) in an open-canal
configuration,duetoair-conductedfeedback(Levyetal.2013).
Analternativewayofmakinghigh-frequencyinformationin
speechavailabletoahearing-impairedlistenerisviafrequency
lowering(Robinsonetal.2007).Manymanufacturersofhearing aids now provide some form of frequency lowering as an
option. However, there is ongoing debate about the effectivenessoffrequencylowering(Souzaetal.2013).Furtherresearch
is needed to compare the relative benefits of extended bandwidthandfrequencyloweringandtoassesscandidatureforone
ortheother.
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1. AwidebandversionoftheHINT,calledtheHIST,has
been developed and validated. The HIST uses speech
maskersratherthananoisemasker.
2. Extending bandwidth from 4 to 10kHz improved
speech recognition in the presence of spatially separatedmaskingspeechfornormal-hearingandhearingimpairedparticipants,buttheeffectwassmallerforthe
latterthanfortheformer.Thebenefitofextendedbandwidth tended to be larger for the asymmetric than for
thediffusespatialconfiguration,butthiseffectwasnot
statisticallysignificant.
3. Moreinvestigationisneededintothebenefitofprovidingextendedhigh-frequencyamplificationforhearingimpairedparticipantsincomplexspatialenvironments,
including environments with reverberation. Also, the
effectsofmicrophonelocation,compressionamplification,andlow-levelexpansiononthebenefitfromhighfrequencyamplificationneedfurtherinvestigation.
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